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SOME GUESSF.Rl

MIDLAND Sheriff A. O.
Francis, by a targe

.majority, npt only know what
be .want but knows Just how
.much ho will get.

j Lost election year ha totd
Ifrlends hawould poll 1,000 vote,
'drid ho got 099.

. This year he saidho would get
1322, and polled 1323

In other words, he missed
hla strength one voto each
year, overgtiesslng the (second,
which makes his guess or the
two elections exactly rlghtl

? ."Someone)I expected to vote
(tor rno twu years ago dlihi't
hilt he crossed mo up und votrJ

1for met thM 'time,'' the sheriff
rial (I. laughing.
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'IWcll. the Hunter boya aro won
daring why the others ran so well,

' the otheYaare wondering how Hun
ter got o many votes, the Forgu
Bon folks wonder whether every
body who had been cussing the
governor and thegovernmentvol
cdand the governor wonders how

- .qfh Ferguson got that way any--

I oca of Governor Sterling's
Ihiyncipai pqiiupai partners

as long aaJim FergusonIs
,lnTtha land of the living no's going
to'De a power in pontics.

Heason for Ferguson'snold upon
nearly half of all the votersof Ttv

' as s tht most Indefinable thing In
" American" politics today. In t.r.y

state. T!o best answer Is that he
has made himself the greatestart-

Jit In history at appealingto class
prejudices; hes the worlds cnam-plo-

bull-sllng- the e record-

-holder ot dishing out lioole
hokum end blah In such attractive
manner that hundreds of thous-
andslap It up like milk when, after
you'vo digested It, you really find
Its no more nourishing than wney
(la that tho way to spell It?)

Yep. wo repeat the greatestevi
dence of Ferguson'srhiewdncssaa

more people longei than any other
Ituy everhrf

I .

Two years ago Sterling and Fr-cuso- n

wcre the dominant candi-

datesand CUnt 8mall was tho next
.Btronceat, 'This year Sterling and
Vcrmison-- again were dominant.
Tom Hunter was the strong third

Two years ago Mrs. Ferguson
polled 1023 votes In Howard county,

- while all other candidatescombin
ed received 1321.

"
. , This year Mra. Fergusonreceived

10TT votes and all otherscombined
polled 2167 votes.

. '. Howtrd county's vote for gover-

nor hls jear was 421 larger than
, that of fS0 but Mrs. Fergusonre

ceived only '75 more votes than in
3930.
"J'hnvornor Sterling polled 273
.vntea In this county two yearsago;
h' trot 716 votea horo this year. In
other words ha received 443 more,
or 22 above tho total Increaso In the
voto this year,

While Clint Small got 810 votes
hero In 1830 Tom Hunter received
1.364 hero this year. We can at
tribute" his greater strength, as
comparedto that of Small, to the
hard work dono here by Hunter

A tlipportcrs.
' lit appealsthat the local Interest
'.centeredop the "third man" candl--

.dlev of Hunter gathered up Uie
and concentrated' itlundononb banner.

(Two years ago the candidates
jifor govenllir who ranked below
lAhlrd plactf In the state got 708
Iftptea hornJwhllo tills year only 87
tjyptci wef scattered among the
irlso, ransM Hunter, of course, got

iaomo vote; that otherwise would
t Slave gonaj'to Fergusonand Sterl-ai-r.

but'Mimparatlvcly few.
;H,Thls.ytft' Mrs.' Ferguson has
0,097 t.o 7)6 for Sterling In the first

nrlmarv.'"wo years ago she had
M.022, or 178 less than this year,
while Starling had 273 or 413 more

. than In 1030.

H nut, Mr, Sterling carried this
county lm tho second 'primary two
years agpi by a narrow margin.

t In tho' (July 1030 primary Love
lhad 276 (Utreo more than. Sterling),
I Young B7J Miller 128 and Mayf tcld

1 touchof this Vote In the second prl- -
unary, and,then obtainedmuch of
Jlho Clint Small vote. .
it', But thltivear In the second nrl
jjnary hetpaano scatteringvote to
Ijuraw iionrio aaa to wnaiever lis

. vote of tpof third man.
' Tha conclusion la that, although

Mr. Sterling-- polled, a 'conslderbaly
' .heavier voto and Mrs. Ferguson

lost a fow. voteshere as compared
with Uio July 3030 primary.Sterling
must. It ho repeatshis run-of- f vic-
tory In Howard county, draw all
of Ills additional strength from the
Tom Hunter supporters.

Examination of the Hunter
vote In Howard county ahows 09.0
per cent of his vote camo from the
Iwrclly boxes. Of Mrs. Fergu-sen'- s

vote 99.3 per cent was in
tsotn boxes, while 83.0 per cent of
0'erllnpr's vote was' polled within

(CO.NT1NUKD ON 1'AQU 4)
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Mrs. FergusonLeads
McGregorIn

SecondPlace
For Congress

774,485 Votes For Govcr--
nor Tnhtilnlctl To 11 :30

A. MV Tuesday

DALLAS Returns to the Texas
Election Bureau to 11:30 a. m.
Tuesday frpm 242 of 254 counties.
Including 70 complete, showed tin,
Miriam A. Ferguson leading Gov-
ernor Ross Sterling 83,772 votes In
the balloting of SaturdaylsDemo-
cratic primary.

The tabulation. had totaled 774,,
485 votes for governor.

Resultswere- -

For Governor:
Ferguson ... 320,435
Sterling 242,663
Hunter 172,952
Scitterlng 32,435

For superintendentof public In-

struction:
Shaver ... 329,275
Woods 308,097

Railroad commissioner
term:
Terrell , , 271,978
Sattrrwhlte 166.502
Tennant 118,166

Railroad commissioner
term:
Thompson 179,974
Hatcher 174,469
Culberson 125,289

Supreme court:
Plsrson 236.684
Hickman 19132
Speer 133,762

Congress, Place 1:
Terrell- - 89,538
Parrlsh 65.571
Williams 56,607

Congress, Place 2:
Bailey 131,471
Davis 78.032
Holcombc 80,059

Congress, Place 3:
Strong 104.741
McGregor 63,997
Burkett 61.027
Jlyer . 43,467

Blnnton 28.651
Jones 25.022

Tabulation by Uie bureauon the
race between It. K. Thomason and
Dan M. Jackson for congress In
the 16th district had been dropped,
as It was considered the race had
been settled In favor of Thomason.
For Submission 285,367
Against Submission 110,975

NewtonYe
uu

SaysNameIs

DannyLeach
Was Sent Up In 1920 For

RobberyOf A Cisco
Bank, He Admits

BEAUMONT W) The older of
two youths held at Newton for the
robbery of Newton State Bank of
$2,00 Monday told officers Tues
day he waa Danny Lcnch, sentenc
ed to tho stato penitentiary In
Huntsvllle In 1920 for murder and
robbery of a Cisco bank.

The younger brother, who gave
his name as JamcaLeach, told of-
ficers ho was only sixteen, but of-
ficers believe he Is older. Danny
Is a waiter by profession.' Records
here show he haa a wife residing
at Alton, Texas.

OusterSuit Trial
Date Settinjr Being

DelayedBy Court
AUSTIN (UP) Judge J. D,

Moore ot the 98th District court
here today said ho would not rule
on a trial date for the statesS17,- -

850,000 penalty and ouster suit
against 17 oil organizationsuntil
tho return or Attorney General
JamesV, Allred. .

Allred, suffering, from, a sore
throat as a result ot his success-
ful campaign for will
Sot return to Austin until Thurs

It waa learned at his office.
Dallas physicians are treating

his throat. Part of his
rest will be spent in Wichita

Falls, his formerhome,
t

Majority Vote
Given DeadMan

CLEBURNE (UP) A dead man
has been elected district attorney
nere, election returns revealed.

Voters In Saturday's primary
gave II. C. Womack,who dropped
dead of heart attack after making
his closing campaignspeech Friday
night, a majority over hla only op-
ponent W. 8. Carper. Some vot-
erswrote In the nameof Womack'a
widow on the ballot.

As far as waa ascertained,Wo- -
macKS election la without preccd
ent In Texas, .and the county dem
ocratlo committee la In a quandary
as to procedure In filling the office.
The. committee will meet Saturday
to qiscuss tne proBiem.

In State Senate

A. r. DUGOAN
LltUefleld

In the most spirited race for the Democratic nomination the 30th
stato senatorial district haa ever witnessed, the men shown above
won the right to enter the second primary to decide the winner from
among five candidatesIn last Saturday's"primary. Forty thousand
votes were cast, returns from all
cluding it complete snowea iuesaay.

Mr. Duggan had 9396, G. E. Lockhart 8880, Clyde K. Thomas of
Big Spring 7147, JessLevens of Lubbock 6646 and James H. Good-
man of Lubbock 4927,

Additional returns received since Monday noon were the following:
Martin county (50 votes unreported): Duggan 153, Thomas 297,

Goodman 153, Lockhart 97, Levens 83.
Stonewall (complete): Duggan 211, Thomas 193, Goodman 121,

LocKRart 027, ievena 161.
Kent Duggan 57, Thomas44, Goodman 44, Locknart

92, Levens 47.
Cochra--t (complete): Duggan 76, Thomas 82, Goodman 155; Lock-

hart 127. Levens 80.
Terry Duggan 29,

nart 483, livens 224.

72 AddedIn
RevivalHere

East Fourth Street Baptist
Ends

Meeting

The East Fourth Street Baptist
.meet.

ings Monday evening. The pastor
preached the closing sermon on
"Bible Baptism." Nine united with
the church. Among the forty-thre-e

baptlied were two families of fa-

ther, mother ,and children who
went Into the baptistry together.
Therewas a capacityhouse to wit
ness the baptismal service which
was administered by the pastor.
Rev. Woodle W. Smith, in a glass
front baptistry which has a beau-
tiful Jordan scene for a back
ground. There were seventy-tw- o

additions to the church during the
meeting.

Officers and teachersot the Sun
day school will meet in their regu-
lar services Wednesday evening at
seven-thirt- At the close it the
prayer services Rev. Reddoek. pas
tor of the West Side Baptist
church, will baptue several candl
dates In the East Fourth Street
church baptistry.

PrivateFortune
Of Hoover Shrinks

To .Mere $700,000
NEW YORK (UP) President

Hoover has lost more than $3,300.'
000 of his personal fortune, accord
ing to the magazine, Fortune,
which estimatedit had dwindled to
about $700,000 since 1914.

ine presidents income waa
about $100,000 annually when he
was only 30 years old. It was said.
Five thousandof that waa salary
as an engineer; $95,000 was Income
from financing,

Mr. Hoover lost much ot his 1914
fortune estimated at $4,000,000 In
the International Development
Company formed In 1020; he lost
a quarter million In a newspaper
venture, and lostheavily In the In
dustrlal and financial depression,
the magazlno said.

Boy ScoutTroop
No. 5 To Go On Hike

Members of Boy Scout Troop 8
go on a troop hike Friday to the
scout hut In the city park. Besides
the hike, scouts will play games
and pass testa before returning to
Big spring after campflre. Messrs,
Leslie White, Bob Pyeatt, and Ed
ward Lowe, troop committeemen,
will attend the latter part of tho
affair.

Postal Manager At
SalesConference

Mack McKee, local managerof
the Postal Telegraph and Cable
company, attendeda salesmeeting
ot the West Texaxs district held In
Abilene Monday with W. O. Weav-
er ot Dallas, superintendentfor the
Te; .a division aa leader ,

Others who attendedwere Rob
ert Harvey, San Angelo; H. T.
Russell, Pecos; O. B. Saunders,
Sweetwater: Miss Muriel Small
wood, Ranger; Miss LaVeme Com
er, Cisco; M, L. Ware, Midland;
iiaymona cent, Abilene.

Victor Mellinger went to Slaton
Tuesday morning oa business
mission. '

Run-Of-f Race

(complete):

(complete):

Church

K. LOCKHART
Lubbock

except three of the 24 counties, In

Thomas 281, Goodman 317, Lock

C. E. Thomas
For Duggan

Local Man Who Ran
Third For Senator.

Makes Statement
Clyde E-- Thomas.Bier Snrinir at

torney, wbo'rancthlrd 'among1-fl-

candidatesfor atate senate from
the 30th district, will support Ar
thur P. Duggan of LltUefleld In the
run-of- f primary of August 27, he
said In a statementhere Tuesday
morning. Mr. Thomas expressed
special appreciationfor the heavy
majority no received In his home
county.

Mr. Thomas, residing In the ex
treme southern end of the large
30th district, made a very strong
raceand Is the first man from this
county to make such a showing In
the district.

u. .. lvocknart or Lubbock, a
member ot the lower house ot the
legislature in the last session, will
be Mr. Duggan'a opponent In the
second primary.

This Is Mr. Duggan'a first ven
ture Into politics, while Mr, Lock'
hart has figured in political affairs
of the South Plains country for a
numberof years. Mr. Duggan Is a
former presidentof the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. He
went to the Panhandlesome years
ago and since that time has been
In charge of division, sale andcol
onization of the vast land holdings
01 tne L.illleiield lamlly, once a
cow range, now one Of the most
thickly settled and fruitful farm'
Ing dsltrlcts of the state. Ho psld
particular attention In his cam'
palgn to tax matters as they af-

fect West Texas, showing how this
part of the atate has paid more In
taxes compared with what It gets
In return on than other sections
of Texas.

Mr. Duggan long has been con'
sldered one of the most able and
reliable of West Texasleaders. He
holds the confidence of farmers
and business men alike.

Rumble

Mounts
Just as It looked tf the West

Texan's heritage was vanishing.
It comes back again. Indeed, West
Texas onco was a country where
everyone rode a horse, and anyone
who couldn't was no West Texans.

But then came the motor-pro-poll-

vehlvle. Not only did It re-
place the good old buck board
wagon but it caused father's artd
mothers to lose all ambition to re-
place their children's swaddIng
clothes with a pair of chaps. Rath-
er they preferred to teach their
youngeit how to shift gearsas soon
as the child's feet could reach the
clutch.

A deathblow to the pride of old
West Texans I

tl was no longer stylish to be
seen prancing down the. town's
most fashionable avenue on a
frisky filly. --He who clung tenaci-
ously to his mount and refused to
relinquish It was scornfully alluded
to as "moss-backe- d pioneer." And
those who venturedout In the tas-sele-d

surrey behind old dobbin'
were the laughingstock of tha vil-
lage.

It was Inevitable, The foal's nelfh

Sterling
ZiegfeldLies
In QuietTomb

Family Of Will Rogers
Comforts Widow And

Daughter
LOS ANGELES (UP) The body

of Florcnz Zlegteld reposed In a
quiet tomb Monday, the final cur
tain down on a life which gave to
the world new impressions of color
and rhythm, lilting melodies and
gaiety as frames for the charm of
beauty In womanhood,

Tho beauty which he loved so
welt In life was presentIn the sim-
ple funeral services at which his
family and friends, many of whom
he had brought to greatness, paid
tribute.

It was a different 'beauty the
beauty of ritual, of flowers bank
ing an austeresilver gray casket,
the beauty ot love and affection
realgned to loss.

The services were private, held
In a Los Angeles funeral home,
and attendedby his widow, BUlle
Burke, their daughter, Patricia,
and a score of prominent persons
who had been his Intimates. Among
them were many who rose to fame
under his direction in the "Follies.''

None of them looked upon his
race In death. His casket was
sealedin accordance with his wish
that he be remembered only as he
was In life.

The Rev. Frank Gibson, Episco-
pal minister, read the services of
his church and presented a brief
eulogy of the world-renowne-d pro
ducer.

As the organ played softly, many
eyes were wet with tears. Miss
Burke and Patricia sat with the
family of Will Rogers, weeping
silently.

The noted actress was first a
grief-stricke- n widow today, bear-
ing herself bravely, always--a troup
er. In the tradition of her prpfes-sio-n,

"the show must go on." She
informed the RKO stiidlo that she
will report for work on her new
picture Wednesday.

The casket was blanketed with
White, roses and lilies. It tided be
low a great bank of flowers sent
by noted men and women.

The Rev. Gibson stood among
the flowers In robes of white and
purple. He read the old words ot
hla church, words ot comfort and
peace.

Sterling Wires His
Congratulation To
Hunter. Aska Support

AUSTIN (UP) Gov. Ross 8.
Sterling wired congratulations to
Tom Hunter. Wichita Falls candl
date for governor, for his ''splendid
race."

"The run-of- f now appearsto be
with the Fergusonsand myself.
will appreciateyour support very
uiucu ui icicgrnm rcau.

To M. H. Wolfe, he wired:
with the Fergusonsand myself.
the Fergusonsand myself. I will
appreciateyour support tor good
government."

McDonald Claims Lead
Of 275,000 Over State

AUSTIN (UP) Commissioner of
Agriculture J. E. McDonald, can
dictate for today claim
ed a lead of 275,000 votea over his
opponent, L. A. Seymour, on the
basis ot unofficial election reports
to his office.

RUTH CLASS SOCIAL
The members ot the Ruth Class

of the First Baptist Sunday School
will meet at the church Thursday
arternoonfor a July social meeting,
The hour will be 4 o'clock.

Seat, With Good
Hands For Song

was replaced by the Ford's coarse
honk. The garageowner boughtout
the best livery stable In town. The
norse was op his last shoes.

Then The Depression
However, as surely as the motor

vehicle came, so did the publicized
depression. And with It the horse.

With one able to get something
that will pass as a fiery stallion
for a few dollars. It la not.surpris-
ing that It has once more become
fashionable to be seen on Big
apnng--s Boulevards flanking
frightened mare Into a brisk can
ter.

mere are tnose who will pay
to get a senile nag off their hands.
Many a mustangwill go for ton, flf.
teen or twenty dollars. The best
norse flesh goes at thirty dollars
and slightly upward. Saddles, al-
thoughsometimes worth more than
the sorrel are often thrown In for
good measure.

Most popular ot propositions Is
to take a steed for his feed. Scores
of ranchersare begging for the op.
nortunlfv ...a ...!fr tiutl.. mai Anf...V. W., wu.

wo or threesquarehorse
(CONTINUED' ON l'AQK 4)

Good Old Horseback
Replaces

Changing

Gov.

Depression!

FILM BABY ATTENDS PARTY
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Ben Lyon and DebsDaniels' little daughter, Barbara Babe Lyon,
aged 10 months, had a grest time at a birthday party given In Los
Angelea byRichard Gallagher, Jr, son of "Skeets"Gallagher, the actor.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Berlin Free
FromMartial

Law Regime
Von Hindciiburg Issues

Emergency Decree
Lifting Order

BERLIN lP) In an emergency
decrcer.PrcaldenL-'Vo- Hlndenburg
ended martial law at noon Tues
day.

The president said the condition
requiring placing martial law over
Berlin and Brandenburglast Wed
nesdayhad passed and that the
public safetyno longer was in dan
ger.

Chancellor Von Papenremains
securely installed aa federal com-
missioner of Prussia. Franz
Bracht. former mayor of Essen
continues as the chancellor's depu-
ty with the authority of dictator.
The Prussian coalition ministry
has been ousted and observers
agree elections next Sunday will
not likely return them to office.

ParksFreeOn
$10,000Bond

Sweetwater Man Charged
With Drowning Of

His Wife

ABILENE L. M. Parks ot
Sweetwater, charged with murder
In connection with the drowning of
his wife, was released under $10,
000 bond here Mondayfollowing a
habeas corpus hearing before
JudgeMllburn 8. Long in 42nd dis
trict court. Bondsmen for Parks
were his father. G. W. Parka of
Snyder and J. H. Rollins, also of
Snyder.

Mrs. Fay Condlt, wo
man who Is being held on a tech
nical charge as a witness In the
case, was arraigned yesterday be-

fore Justice Ike Brishear of
Sweetwater, who set her bond at
$500.

Parks returned to Sweetwater
after a brief visit with his children,
Huttle Jo. 10. and Rebecca Ann,
six, at the courthouse, They are
living with their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Havins.

There waa no testimony at tho
Abilene hearing, the case being
submitted on evidence presented
at the examining trial held In
Sweetwater, July 19. The case Is
now subject to the action ot the
grand Jury convening September
19, at Hwcetwater,

OperatingIncomeOf
Texas Railways Doicn

To $74,807 For Year

AUSTIN (UP) Net railway op-
erating Income of Texas railroads
during the first five months of this
year totaled $71,807 as compared toj
U3,879 for the same period in

1931, the state railroad commission
reported today.

Operatingrevenuestotaled $18,'
982481 for the first five months of
1932 as compared to $66,990,562for
the same period last year, Total
oporatlng expensesdecreased from
$51,327,337 last year to $10,637,268,
and net revenue from operation de-

creasedfrom $12,663,323 to $815,--l
116, the report showed.

t
Mrs. Harry DIIU has returned

from, a trip to Chlckasha, Okla,

83,772

AssassinOf
DoumerSeeks

To SaveLife
Corgouloff Declares He

Is Democrat, No
Communist

By HALMI . 1IFJNZEN ..

( yr--u- r. raui uurguu--
loff, fanatical Russianassassinof
PresidentPoul Doubter, fought to
save his head from the Guillotine
at the opening of his trial on mur
der charges.

The prosecutor demanded the
deathpenalty. The efforts of Henri
Geraud, bearded defender ot tho
assassin, to have him declared In
sane were act back when Judge
Dreyfus refused to permit a de
fense counter-examinatio- n for san
Ity. State alienists have declared
Corgouloff sane.

A Jury ot 16 and twd alternates
was chosen and the trial started,

Qorgouloff admitted he was s
bigamist, but shouted "a He" to
testimony of Russian monarchist
refugees he was a communist and
as a chief of a local cheka, had
shot 200 persons.

"I am not fighting to save my
life, for my lire Is finished," Cor-
gouloff said. " want to clear my
name, because I fought monarch
Ists and communists. I am a dem
ocrat."

The court's Interrogation of
Qorgouloff lasted an hour and a
half.

Tho court sought to establish
Corgouloff was twice a bigamist
and had been accuaed by the
Czecho-Slovakla- n police on a suc-
cession of complaints of having
bothered a 14 year old girl and
maid servants.

Corgouloff addressed the court
for 40 minutes In an Impassioned
political oration in .which he ex-

pressed no regret for the murder.
The trial was adjourned until

Tuesday after Corgouloff had
shouted "please condemn me to
death but save my Idea."

Young: Cyclist, On
Way To Olympics,

Visits Big; Spring
If It has taken Fred McICInney,

Chicago, III, two weeks to come
from his home to Big Spring, can
he make It to Los Angeles by Au
gust 3? No one would care to
know the answer more than

who uses a bicycle for
transportation.

He stopped long enough here
Tuesday to get the signature and
seal of County Clerk J. I. Prlchard,
and then was on his way to the
Olympic games. His event, cycling,
Is not scheduled until August 4, he
said.

"Yes, sir, I believe I can make It
air," he ventured. He explained he
lost time in Louisville, JCy. He had
to stop there because hisuncle of-
fered to resole his shoes. Scarce-
ly more than a boy.'he.seems set
on going to the games. He ridos
at night most ot the time, and
works for his meals during the day.

McKlnney Is timid, but determin-
ed.

1

$500 BOND FURNISHED
C. J. Cox was bound overby Jus

tice of the Peace Cecil Colllngs
Tuesday to answeron a charge ot
driving while Intoxicated.

Bond was set at $500. Cox wilt
answer to the Septemberterm ot
the special district court.

69 CentsSet
By BoardFor

Coming Year
Dascd On $261,000,000

Estimated DecreaseIn
Valuations

AUSTIN W The state auto-
matic tax board announced Tues-
day It had set the state tax rateat
sixty-nin- e cents per hundred dol
lar valuation for 1932. This la a
decrease of five cents under the
tax collected on lost year's valua-
tions.

The tax rate for school purposes
was set at the constitutional max
tmum of thirty-fiv- e cents, the con
federate pensions at seven cents.
and tho generalrevenuo at twenty-seve- n.

A decrease of $261,000,000 In
property valuationswas estimated
by the board. Valuationson which
tax was levied last year totalled
$.181,000,000. This year's estimated
valuation will be $3,92047,150.

School tax and confederatepen--,
slons were figured on this basis,
while tho generalrevenuetax was
figured on the basis or valuations
ot $3,572,615,376because pf tax re-
missions granted various counties
by the legislature.

Board Of Trade
Combats Order

For Suspension
CHICAGO (UP) A momentous

battle Is Imminent as the powerful
Chicago Board or Trade, worlds
greatestgrain exchange, girdedto
fight "to the bitter end' 'an order
to suspend Its trade In futures for
CO days.

Given 13 days before tha ruling)
of the federal grain features com-
mission becomeseffective, business
as usual was the slogan In tha.
"pit"

PresidentPeter B. Carey of tho
Board of Trade stormtly defied tho
ruling Imposed because the boar.t
refused trading privileges to the
Farmers National Grain Corpora
tion, Federal Farm Board subslcl- -

f,rnT- -n,

Rangedon one sideof the strti
gte which Board of Trade spokes
men say is lor their existence.,are
the nation'sgreatgrain dealers'ana
the organized commission holies.
Against them and' with a stake
equally large are pitted the Feder-
al Farm Board Interestswith back.
Ing of the national administration,

Carey promised to fight the sus-
pension order through the courts
to the U. S. Supreme Sourt, If, nec-
essary. He called a meeting, ler
2:30 p. m., today ot his aides, fel-
low members of the Boardot Trade
directors.

CHICAGO (UP) Wheat prices
Jumped 1--8 to 3--8 centsa bushel am
the Chicago Board ot Trade Mon-
day.

The spurt came as a surprise t
many traders. In view of the gov-

ernment's y suspension orde
Favorable news from aboard,

particularly from the Llverpoo,
markets,was creditedwith causing
the advance here.

Trading startedwith a rush,

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UP)-rGra- lrt

Interests today chargedthe Feder-
al Farm Board with "wasting vast
sums of public money in futile, arid,

stabilization and other
solallstlo schemes.'

The chargeswere made by Franlc
A. Thels, former, president of the
Kansas City Board of Trade, be-
fore the House committee headed
by Representative JosephB. Shan-
non which Is investigatinggovern-
ment competition with private bus-
iness.

His testimony waa a sweeping
condemnation of, the Farm Board.

lis appearedon behalf of the
grain committee on national it-fal-

Which representsthe leading
(CONTINUED ON 1'AOE 4

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity l'artly
cloudy tonight and Wednesday,not
much change In temperature.

West Texas Fartly cloudy, local
thundcrshowera west portion to-

night and Wednesday.
East Texas Generally fair, con-

tinued warm In Interior, partly
cloudy neu coast to night a4
Wednesday,scatteredshowers neac
coast Wednesday.

New Mexico Unsettled tesJiM
andWednesday, localthundersaaw.
era In north central porbiefl.

TEMl'ERATUHK
TM. AM.
Matt. Tttes,
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11199 i4iniMti W. 91
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NOTICE TO SUUSCR1BKI13
Subscribers desiring their addraaa
chanc4 will Plena stata la their
communicationdoid we oia ana ntw
addreases.
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TMe vapafa first duty Is to print
all th nawt that's fit to print hon- -

attv nit falrlv In 1L tinblantd br
any M!VJ,on..?."n '
I iff own raituiiai uijimivis

Any erroneousreflection upon th
character, atandlng ir reputation ot
any oaraon. firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Itaue of
thla paper w'H be cheerfully eor--
recleo upon Mine orouEnt to uiattention of the manaKement.

The publlaharaare not responsible
tor copy omtsalona. typocraphlcal
arrora that may occur, runner man
to correct In th nxt Itsu tfter It
Is brought to thalr attantion andIn
no eaaa do th publlahara hold
thtraitlve liable for damagee fur-
ther than th amount recalvtd by
than for actual apacecovering the
error Th rlcht la reserved to re-
ject or adit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on thla baalaonly
MBMntCTITlIK ASSOCIATED I'UUSS
Th Astoclated Presa la exclusively
entitled to th uw for publication
of all naara dlapatcbea credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thla
paper and also the local newa pub-
lished herein. All rtghte for repub-
lication cf apeclaJ dlapatchaa ar
also reserved.
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The School's Job

TWHEN WARDEN Lewis E. La--"
wes of Sing Sing, complained

to a convention of teachers recent-
ly that the schools are Ignoring
moral training, he voiced thought
which his occurred to a good many
Americans.

"The splendid and costly educa--i
tlrm.l nn,mm ,,!,, h.. Vw ,.
pride of our government through C. w0' .u"'the decades." said' Warden Lawes. ,be wheth5rK
has done nolhlng to mold the 'cc' .n date1 can be "

chiracter of the people Its insls--1 P" ?Jli.theJ?n0my' madtence on scholastics has left no f" e"ectlIe "
room for charactertraining- - "rJ At Ster"nS

ThU. perhaps, is a rather com- - f.ot CJV,,d
mon conplaint; and. when you stop and "l8 " "?"

aIf" h? "lled " "" Bnswerthink about It, It seems whooly be looked tojustified. Tet it arises. In part at
least, from a confusion as to the
function of the school, a confusion
which Is and always has been wide-
spread In the United States.

The school'sJob Is to prepareIts
pupils for life, to Ufe them fori" .u"""S.l?e,n-- - P"" "fthelr places in the modern world. V,n fif7,u " """ lo co"ao'1-t-o

acquaint them with Ufe about! deputy staffs, even If the
them and to train them so that I f" "ep?rte ottict" " '
they may make the most of their;f"other two-ye- term
talents and L "T"11 " 1200opportunities.

. . .... . Confd4rstc nr lariAnvm

-- J.01;.0:0- "rr.' !? .mo.tlr wldows-denen-dent on theprupjur u u.c pup... "rrdevelopment ls Ignored. Tet uel
.school, from the nature
things, can go only part of the- - i.m ti . ...a .-- .I
.general way it can Instill certain'

fundamentalprinciples Into its pu
pils; but the real job of moral train-
ing, of character building, is the
job of the parents.It always has
been and it always will be.

If there Is failure anywhere. It
seems moreprobable that it Is a
failure1 ton the part of the home
rather than on the part of the
school.

For the parent's responsibility
does not end when he has given his
children a comfortable place to
sleep, plenty of food and clothing
and a. chance at a good education.
Any state supported dormitory
could do aa much. Whatevermor-
al training the child gets, the bulk
of It must be imbibed at home. If
we are sending out Into the world
a younger generation deficient in
character and there Is lots of
room for argumenton that charge

it Is not fair to lay the blame on
the schools.

1

m

homem
I

LzARN tlie joy of Kellogg
PEP Bran Flakes. A
twice-goo-d cereal. Good
to taatel witk fine flavor
f wfeolc wheat. Good to

cat! vrith body-build--!

lag elements. Enough
sMran tobemildly laxative.

ToifaT enjoy these bet-
ter Boaa flakes. Made by
XeHogg fai Battle Creek.

PEP
MMrUKS

mCaT

aias.

Texas

Topics

'TV'VJ

'F?i'L?toa'

r. ring

IETTER

UAH
FLAKES

By Bajnionsl Broelet

The Eyes of Texas' U a fine
patriotic sonz. Naturally, neonla
riM to their feat when It 1 played.
. . . . Dut alter watching audi
enceasix nights a week during; the
political campaign people seated
mosUy on the eras, hustled to
their feet for lt'a playing aa some
one of the myraid candidates for
office marches to a platform, w
believe there should be either less
patriotic response to the tnualc, ir
else lessor its playing . . . pre-
ferably that thepratriotic Texas air
should not be used as part of tho
political sideshow of ovary polIU
cal barnstormer

A 2,GG0)0O-a-ycA- r cash benefit
awaits the state for 1933 and 1934
In case the law permits a special
sessionto cnange IB dateof a con
aUtUtlona amendmentelection, and
In case the special sessionannounc
ed by Gov. Ross Sterling Is held
In August- -

It will be In August, If hU race
la won In the first primary. Gov.
Sterling has said.

If the special session can reithe election on the pending constl
tutlonal amendmentconsolidating
offices of tax assessorandcollector,
so as to be In effect and certified
before the general election andwill
pass enabling legislation, these of
fices can be consolidated for the
next two-ye- period. Instead of
going Into effect Jan. 1. 1933.

It means not merely the fee ot
234 officers thus dealt out It
means also 2S4 separatesetsof de-
puties, ranging as high aa 23 per-
sons In some counties.

On an average. It would eliminate
two deputies per counties, as well
as a fee officer, who U entitled to
an ISOOO fee in small counties and
$12:000 a year In the big counties.

Mrs. Jane T McCallum recently
requested an official ruling of the
attorney general's department.
since her department must pre
pare the goneral election ballot

as a guidtppro--
cednre.

It is known the voters over
whelmingly will adopt the amend-
ment, when they ballot on It, to
eliminate the duplicate offices by

--t... .n.lo B. w .,. II..------ "'."

ofr". - " - -- ", .

after the years The pension
fund is running a million dollars
bhlnd nw-- "n? th pensions re
being paid only by borrowing from
tne general fund.

Legislative committee members
have said that probably 1000 or in
eighth, of the widows' names are
on the rolls Illegally or without
right They have been on the
rolls a long time. It would take
painstaking separate inquiry In
each case to determine its validity.
They probably will stay on until
the registrants run out the string
of years.

It is said now that the constitu-
tional amendmentto exempt 3000
resident homestead values from
taxation will sharply cut into the
Confederate pensionfund, and put
the fund still deeper in the red.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS MONDAY
"Texas, League

Dallas 1L San Antonio L
Beaumont 6, Fort Worth 1.
Tyler 3. Houston Z
Galveston. Longvlew, oft day.

American League
Philadelphia 8, New York 7.
Detrolt-St- . Louis, postponed, rain.

National League
Open date.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team w L Pet
Dallas 22 6 .785
Beaumont 17 U 07
Fort Worth , It 13 .519
Houston 14 14 J500
Longview 13 IS .444
Tyler 13 13 .444
Galveston 8 18 .333
San Antono 8 17 .320

American League
Team W L PetJ
New York 63 30 X88
Cleveland ,.55 39 .585
Philadelphia 57 41 .582
Washington 53 42 .558
Detroit 50 42
St Louis 42 51 .452
Chicago 31 60 .341
Boston ., 22 70 .239

National Learue
Team w L Pet
Pittsburgh 53 37 89
Chicago ......, 49 42 .538
Boston 48 43 .518
Philadelphia 49 48 JOS
St Louis .....45 43 .500
New York 42 48 ATI

TYPEWRITES BEPAIRINO
J. D. SANBORN

Haley Hotd Phone21

im majrnwo, texaa,djl TUMbAT JULTH,lMt "A Ootjatiy

Status

Johii Bull's
TeamArrives

Finnish Runner Reticent
Over ProspectsFor

Reinstatement
ny STUAUT GWIEnON

United Press Snorts Hdltor
LOS A.NOELK3 (UP) Newspa

per raisingsct Olympic flags of nil
nations reached n peak ind an
hiatus In one and the same breadth
today.

The English team.led by a tilled
hurdling gentleman known as Lord
David Burghley, simmered into
Los Angeles on the SantaFe. The
British were the final Imposing
foreign delegation to go "ah and
"oh over the beauties of San Ber
nardino, Pasadena anddowntown
Los Angeles.

But now that they are here the
activities assumeda

definite as
pect and theseself-mad- e activities
will remain that way until Satur
day.

Moat ot the conversations in
Olympic Village centered about
PaavoNurmi, the wonderful Finn
who Is under suspension because
of expense account mattersthe In
ternational Athletic Amateur Fed-
eration people didn't like the looks
of.

The debate, of course, concerns
whether he will be restoredto the
good graces of the LA-A--

F. In its
meeting here on Thursday, two
days before the games start It's
still a two-aide- d debate, but sever-
al mjen who should know believe
definitely that Paavowill run.

The Finns themselves are play-
ing quite close-mout- h about the
matter "off the record' one can
learn that Finland regards the
wholo business as a distinct shame
and disgraces an Injustice roister-
ed upon an unsuspecting running
star's head.

Ask Nurmi himself. He pursues
the same tacticsas he did' with the
writer over in Hobdken a week or
so ago. Nurmi la affable enough.
He seems to remember you. But
ask him any question about his
status or anything else about run-
ning or track and field in general,
and he places his right forefinger
to his Up and shakeshis head in
perfect negative Finnish.

The real Olympic doings of the
day will occur at the Los Angeles
Athletic club tonight, when the
United States final tryouts to de--

termlne the gymnastic team mako--
up will be held.

A field of M athletes, represent-
ing moat sections of the country,
will climb ropes, tumble and swing
clubs.

a

llth-Innin- g

Rally Beats
HoustonNine

Dallas Retains LeadOf
Five GamesIn Pen-

nantRace

TYLER In an eleventh Inning
rally after two men were down,
Monday night, Tyler took the de-
ciding game of the series with the
Houston Buffs, 3 to X After Ryba
seemingly put the game on ice for
the visitors with a home run In
the first half of the seventh r.

successivealnrles bv Cunnlna---

ham and Washington and Fritz's
triple sent the winning runs over
for tha Sports. Jenkinshit a home
run for Houston in the fourth. It
wa a pitchers battle between Payne
and Hollerson, the former fanning
ten men.
Houston 000 010 000 012
Tyler 000 010 000W--3

Payne and Ryba; Hollerson and
0NelL

DALLAS 11, BANTONE I
DALLAS The Dallas Steers re-

tained their five game lead In the
pennant race Monday night by
beatingSanAntonio, 11 to 1. The
Steerscollected 14 hits off Vanes
and Sacketl. One waa a home run
by Sam Langford with two men on.
Mlnogue, southpaw, pitched 7--

ball for Dallas. MorehartandBon
ura led Dallas' attack with 4 hits
each.
Santone . 001000 0001 7
Dallas . . 000 050 ISx 11 14
Vance, Sackettand Mealey; Mlno

gue and McMullen.

BEAUMONT , FT. WOKTII 1
Fort Worth Lynwood Rowe

snapped the Fort Worth Panthers'
winning streak at five straight
Monday night with a pitching per
formance lor Beaumont that.left
them haggled and beaten, J to L
Dick McCabe and Rowe hooked up
a pitchers duel for seven Innings
before the former retired for a

Brooklyn .43 50 .462
Cincinnati .41 67. .418

GAMES TODAY
Texaa Leagaa

Dallaa at Galveston.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Long-vie- at Houston.
Tyler at Beaumont.

American League)
Washington at St Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit

National League)
St Louis at Brooklyn. ,
Chicago at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at New York.

Of Nurmi
Attention Of

pinch hitter In the seventh.Then
the Exporters hopped on Howard
Taylor, his successorfor four runt
In tho ninth with Roy Appleton
needed to retire them.
Beaumont 000 200 004 t
Fort Worth , 000 001 0001

Row and Relber; McCabe, Tay
lor, Appieton ana warren.

GomezHurls
To P.air5But

LosesGame
Homo Run By Mule Hans

Defeats New York
Yankees

PinLADELPIUA Veman Go
mes pitched to only two batters
Monday but lost his fifth game
ot the season and his first to the
Athletics when Mule Haas drove
out a home run with Bishop on
base In the ninth to give the Ameri-
can league championsan 8 to 7 vic-
tory over the Yankees.

Gomes, who defeated the Athle
tics at the Yankeestarium yester
day, enteredthe gamein the ninth
with the tying run on base, and
Max Bishop at bat. He ma la Bish-
op hit Into a force play, but Haas
who had replaced Roger Cramer
when the latter brokehis left col-
lar bone In the sixth, bit a circuit
drive and brokeup a nip ami tuck
ball game. In which Mahaffey out
lasted four Yankee hurlers Pen-noc- k.

Brown, Allen and Gomex.
In addition to striking out seven

Yankees, Mahaffey hit a home run
in the sixth to give the A's a tem-
porary lead. The lead lasted only
until the eighth when Babe Ruth
pinch hitting for Chapman, connect
ed with a single scoring two runs
Gehrig followed with his 24th home
run ot the season to put the Yanks
out in front by three runs.

The Athletics cut the Yanks ad--

tho

hlch rear
was

waa

the

and

Lots

one run in the last the Years." by Mrsl
Of eighth and Brown Christian'sDebt to theloaded the with three suc-- by

An infield out and Southern Paying off theline sent runs by Morrison;
the plate. Two more Neighbor" Mrs.

but fanned
for the also The were

runs on base In the ninth L. Q. Low
with a base on Joe B. Mel
'"' "ur "nw issued

10 bases on balls while Mahaffey
gave two.
New 000 021 0407
Philadelphia .... 000 031

Pennock, Brown, Gomez
and Jorgens; Mahaffey and Coch-
rane.

In Lazzeri 2, Sewell.
IWUi 2, 2. McNalr 2. Miller
2, Mahaffey. Simmons, Haas 2. Two
base hits Sewell, CrosetU, Cramer.
Home runs Lazzeri, Gehrig, Haas,
Mahaffey. Stolen base Lazzeri.
Sacrifice Double plays-Dyk-es.

Bishop and Foxx; Mahaffey
and McNalr. Left on New
York 2; Philadelphia 14. on
balls off Pennock 4, Brown 2;

1; Mahaffey 7. Hits off
Pennock 11 in 7 Innings; Brown 0
in 0, (pitched to 2 batters in 8th);

0 in 1, (none out In Oth);
Gomez 1 in Ditch'
Mahaffey, Losing pitcher Gomez.

Guthrie, Gelsel and
Nallln. 2.4G.

Birdie Bailey MS
Meet In Mrs. L. A.

Tallev's Homp
The members of the Birdie Bai-

ley Missionary Society held a social
meetingat the home of Mrs. L. A.
Talley Monday afternoon, which
was a combined business session
and social session. Mrs. L. E. Mad-
dux group was hostess.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton gave the
The topic study was the

life of Miss Esther Case, a mis
now located In Mexico. Mrs.

C. C. told the story her
life and Mrs. C. 8. Diltx read a
lovely tribute to her

officers turned m reports of
the past month's work.

The served sandwiches
and Iced tea to the following mem--
Ders in addition to those named
above: M. Wentx, O. R. Bolinger,
A. Schnltzer. Roden. Hugh
Duncan, V. W. Latson. Jimmle

A. Knickerbocker. J. H. Klrk-patri- ck

and Hayes Stripling.

KAPPA PHI DANCE
The Kappa Phi's announced that

Ralph Webster and his In
ternationallyknown orchestrafrom
the PlazaRoof Garden of San An-
tonio, will be musicians for a
dance to be held In theCrystal Ball
room of the Settles July 29.

The committee on arrangement
are Harold Harvey, Bill Turpin
and Hugh Dubberly.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Dupre. of
Wichita Falls, visited Mr. and Mrs.
HoraceReaganover the

Mr. andMrs. Bob Heathare leav-
ing today for Worth.

THANKS
I take this method ot thanking

tha people Howard county for
the vote that you gave me in my
race for constable of Precinct
1.

I earnestlysolicit your vote and
support In the runoff primary Au-
gust 27th, and if I am elected I
promlsa you I will dischargehon-
estly and faithfully all duUea of
tha office.

friend,
SMITH M. McIUNNON.

TailMen's Half ...,75o Up
Men's Rubber Sec
Ladles' Robber Heels ..,.250
Ladles' If alt Soles 75a
3 Ire Us aTrial On

Repairing
ELECTKKJ SHOE SHOP

301 East 3rd St
I t

Baptist W.M.U. In
Morning Session

a

The W.M.U. of the First Bepllst
Church met at 5:30 Monday morn-
ing for business session and mis-
sionary program. Mrs, Llbblo
Layne presided over business
meeting.

The Mary Willis circle gave the
missionary program, with Mrs. J.
a. uoykin in charge.

The following were present:
Mmcs. Layne, Boykln. It ti. Beck
ett, R. C. Hatch, W. B. Buchanan.
it. v. Hart, w. W. Grant, D. J.
Dooley, R. E. Day, F. F. Gary,
Clifford Hurt, A. S. Woods, J. C.
DUlard. Fannie G. A. Brlggs,
u. k. uivings, J. F. Laney, W. R.

J. L. Copeland and J. F.
Ory.

e

Mrs. PaigeBcnbow Has
Nice Party For Sister

Mrs. Paige Benbow entertained
with two tables of bridge honoring
ner sister, jutss Mary Beth Car-
ter, of Elgin, Monday morning at
the Settles Hotel on the mezzanine.
A brown and yellow color scheme
prevailed.

Mrs. Simmons
and favored with a copper wat-
ering pot Mrs. Bennett consoled

for low with a
After the guests were

served a deUclous luncheon.
Those playing were Mmcs. E. J.

Mary, M. H. Bennett,J. R. Dillard,
Simmons. Louis Payne:MUses

Carter and Martha, Edwards.

Talks Mntle At Meeting
E. 4th BaptistWMU

The East Fourth Street Baptist
W. M. U. met at the church Mon-
day afternoonfor a fourth Monday
program whose topic was
Debt to Jews."

Mrs. Thurman conducted tha ru
ble study. The following were;

imsae. --mi Tribn of th. xv.nH.n.
Inr Jews" hv Mra. o rt

'inurman. 8. H. Morrison. O. A.
Phillips, Tom Jones.B. W Welch.nan raiwps J. S. Smith.

BARBER PUICES
REDUCED!

ITalr Cuts 25o
SERVICE BARBERsnop

Madison, Prop.
National Bldg.

vantageto half "The Valley of
when Allen Angel; "The

bases Jews" Mrs. Hart Phillips; "The
cessive passes. i Baptists
a drive two across Debt," Miss

walks again Jewish by Xlexan-fille-
d

the bases Dykes der.
third out. Allen put following members pre-th-e

tying sent: Mmes: Angel,
Phillips. O. Alexander,

nuners i

only
York

0228
Allen.

Runsbatted
Gehrig

Haas.

Base

Allen

Allen
Wild

Umpires
Time

de-
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Ma-
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Ladies Auxiliary Of
Presbyterian In

Business Session
The PresbyterianAuxiliary open

ed Its business session at the
church Monday afternoon with
prayer by the president,Mrs. W. C
Bomelt ,

Mrs, Bell gay an Inspiring devo-tl6na- L

Matters of business wero trans
actedand the presidentannounced
that ado had consulted with nil tho
other church auxiliaries and they
had agreed that It would bo best
to postponed the fifth Monday
meeting until October when the
weather Is cooler. The Presbyter-Ia-n

Auxiliary will then be the hos-
tess organizationand the date of
the meeting is Oct. 3L

Those presentwere Mmes. J. B.
Littler, Geo.D. Davis. Em 11 E. p,

J. L. Thomas, Fred
Campbell, L. A. White. J. O. Tam-slt- t,

T. S. Currie, W. L. Bell, C. P.
Rogers, Barnelt and Frank Jones.

a

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. FrIU IU Smith. Miss Eliza
beth Smith and Coleman Smith
came over Monday to visit Mr. and
Airs. Tracy T. Smith for a few
hour. Cnletnnn Smith la rmitln.
lng for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grey were
week-en-d visitors ot Mrs. Grey's
uncle, A. R. Kavanaugh,and fam
ily. The Greys were en route from
Maine to their home In Los An
geles where Mr. Grey Is a medical
student.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T Watson have
left on a few days visit to places

NO MORE

Backaches
LIKE so

women
many,

perhaps like you-
rselfMrs. burr-
oughsusedto u&
tcr witn severe
backaches every
month. Then she
tried Lrdia Pink.

ham's Vegetable Compoundi
Shortly afterwards shewrote to xa,

"I believeit to bethebestmedicine I
ever tued.I sleepwell, my nervesare
better, mv annetite is improved and I
am getting strongerall tne time."

iU

Games
In West Texas. Mrs. Watson will
attend a family reunion In Ralls

hllo Mr. Watson will likely visit
with hU mother in Miles.

Miss Sarah Elkln, of Chicago,
who visited Mmes. Bernardand Joe
Fisher last fall, Is spending the
summer touring Europe and Pal-
estine. While she was In Germany
she visited relativesot Miss Marie
Schlesinger who mado her visit es-

pecially pleasant there. She also
visited friends In London.

Mrs, J. R. Crealh spent Tuesday
visiting a sister In Martin county.

Fred Eudy was called to Colo
rado Monday by the death ot his
mother. The funeral services wlU
be conducted today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wade are va
cationing In Denver, Colo.

La Fern Dehllnger has returned
from a two weeks trip to El Paso
and Alamagordo.

TO HOWARD COUNTY VOTERS:

I want to thank the neoole of
Howard County for the good vote
you gave me in the primary elec-
tion last Saturdayand for the

and you have
given me during my present term
of office.

I shall give mv very best efforts
to the office that I may serve you
more efficiently and to repay you
in pari lor your Kindness.

Tour friend.
LOY ACUFF.

adv.
Clycn,icnJCiuQUCluSR3lic!eJ5IU5IU?ilpanlaiferienlSrcnlSn!

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono281
Petroleum Bldg.

mm)
EVERY GALLON

YOU DUY

COSDEN LIQUID GAS distinct
expansion Big Spring Industry.

SpringIndustry expands, opporhsBdiUa) an
broadened.

who force than
for Use and COSDEN LIQUID

FLEWELLEN'S
Distributors

Oualitr Merchandise Fair Prices
2nd & Scurry

" What would taste good

for dinner tonight ? "

IIow many wives haveasked that question. .andhow many brides of the
future will aaltT It. .of Indifferent husbands, right after breakfast or
hutch? Hopefully at first, almostdesperately'aftera time, and as
partof a dull, tklly solUoquy. For every wife discovers that a maawith
a newly satisfied palate is a total loss as a source of inspiration fu-

ture meals.

Nevertheless, it's an important matter, this business of
planning the menu. There are cook-book-s, of course, but better than
that, why not find out what's new In tho markets? Pick up yournew-
spaperthat tell you. aboutfood in the advertisingof
local'markctsandstores,and in thatof the nationally. known producer of
tempting to

a new way of buying and servingchicken, for example, and
one that'sno trouble at alL Or a ham, with a new and piquant flavor.
It may be thatartichokeshaveJustcome to market the first of the sea-

son. Or berries, fruit, or corn on tho cob.. The advertisementsla
your papertell you thesethings,with and wHereyea can buy
them. Here Isinspirationfor manya rae&Ij without draggingwearyfeet
from store tostore,looking- - for what weald taste good tonight.
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Miss Tommle Lee Nix, of Wash
ington, D. C, Is visiting her l aunt
and uncle. Mr. andMrs. B. Reagan.
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appreciate
achievement

postponement

7tttlmitestgaa we find that the long scr-.vt-

of reparation! la ended and
that Germany la once again eco-

nomically free On that front the
'war la over. But that Is not all.
'With the abolition of reparations
'as an Issue In European dlplo--

Imacy tho greatconflict between the
'VlTrench political interest In repara

tions ana roe imusn economic in
tercstJnthe revival of Central Ku-

i".

.rope haabeen resolved. Britain and
France are thus onco again In a
position to work a partners ram
er than as rivals In the settlement
of other auestlons.

The restorationof Franco-Britis- h

understandingIs as great an achl--

evementas the ending of repara

v&

WALTXR

tion!. For on no other basis can
Europohope to obtain a period of

-- tranaulllty. Rivalry between Paris
aid London has meant Intrigue,
maneuverand. confusion in every
EuroDan centerand on every eu
ropeanquestion. It has precluded

possibility of Franco-Germa-

understanding byfilling the
nationalistsIn bothcountries

with dangerous fears and danger--
ous hopes. The diplomatic rivalry
between Britain and France made
all prospectsof political appease
ment and or reduction or. arma-
ments entirely vain, for unless
these two counties know whether
they are to be friends or oppon-
ents they can not and will not and
dare not limit tneir powers or or--

fense and defense. Franco-Britis- h

does not solve all Eu--
ropean questions, but It is the In
dispensable preliminary to their
solution. Therefore, the
Accord of Confidence Is the moat
promisingpolitical event In the re
cent historyof the world. It can do
more to promote peace and restore
confidence and make possible the
solution of other questions than
any agreement that could have

devised.

Much energy has been expended
In charging and denying that the
Lausanneagreements mean a uni-
ted European front In relation to
the debts owing tho United States.
Those who are nervous on this
point should ask themselves whe
ther tho .general interest of all na
tions would be advanced If Bri-
tain, In order to obtain, some fin-
ancial relief for herself, were to
desertFranceand leave her angry.
humiliatedand alone. What chance
would there be then that nation
alist and monarchist Germany
could bekeptfrom attemptingsome
new adventureWhat chance would
therebe for an agreementon arma-
ments or for financial ooperatlon
bcLeen London and Paris to re--
s.ore Central Europe? Or for
termination of the tariff war that
Is stranding the trade of the

'wo'rldT Or for the eventual solution
of German-Polis- h problems?

Thosewho now think that Paris
and London ought to be rivals rath--

' At

CLEANING AND
riLESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARirt LEES
Master Dyer and Clemer

Phone4Z0

Famous
HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Partiesfor

men only.
Armies.

Iti Democratic
U. 8. senator
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Russia.
" Deficiency of
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energy.

1T what order
ef tasectsdoes
tee hoase r.

, word.
17 Coal box. 17 Sable.
It Baser. II Made naked.
IS Onager. 40 At this time.
SO Insect's egg. 41 Rowing Imple-

ment.StTo total,
Sliest. 43 To make lace.

, 25 The node 44 To perch.
0 Branch. 4$ Lubricant.

2SThing. , 48 The shoulder
JJAeriform tail blade.
30 Age V) City In Wash--

11 To card wool. latton (state)
33 Pussy El Calm,-

33 Stream C3 Latnlnaa.
v obstruction. E4 Center of an

35 Negative amphitheater.
"I If

ir jult m, lm

am Interest
am fcM it4kM ta JtMMVlnjf wMkt

the debts takea, short sad Mrrew
view of the situation. It Is to the
Interest of France and Britain, It
Is to the interestof all Europe, and
In any long view It Is to our In-

terest that the settlement of the
debts should not drive a wedge be
tween the two European nations
who alone have the power to 're-
unite EuropeandsaveIt from over
whelming disaster.

When the smoke blows away.
when the confusion arising from
mere phrasesIs forgotten, this will
become, I venture to believe, uie
considered View of the American
people. For what have we to fear
and what have we to lose If France
and Great Britain take the position
that they will stand together In
the forthcoming debt negotiations!
If congress, refuses to consider a
new settlementwill the shock to
the credit of the world b any
greater It Europemakea common
default than If each nation de-

faults separately?On the contrary,
separate defaults would be tho
greater shock for they would signi-
fy bankruptcy and political con
fusion, whereasa common default
would be recognhted everywhere as
a political act which did not really
impair the validity of genuinely
economic obligations. It would put
political debts Into a wholly dif-

ferent category from all others.
To say all this Is not to Invite

a default but to face frankly the
situation which would exist If there
Is no change In the present temper
of congress. For, of course, If Con-
gress Is absolutely Inflexible against
a new settlement it will without
any doubt whateverprecipitate the
Issue of repudiation. The existing
debtarrangementscannot and will
not be carried out They belong to
a past which no longer exists and
is now Irrevocable. But it does not
follow from this that the only alter
natives are repudiation or cancel-
lation.

The way is still open to a new
settlementwhich will compete the
paymentsby a lump sum. That Is
almost certainly what our debtors
mean to offer us and I can not be-
lieve we shall be so foolish as to
reject it out of hand. There never
was an intelligent creditor who re
fused a cash offer andpreferredto
cling to his obviously bad bonds.

When tho time comes around for
discussion of this question a cash
offer will not be unattractive to
the American people. Suppose we
were offered a billion dollars m
final settlement of all the debts.
Would we really wsh to reject thajt
and then try to collect the 'pay
ments nominated in the bond?
Does anyone wish to condemn this
generationand thenext generation
and the one after that to the task
of collecting every cent of tho
debts?

I doubt it Next winter when this

Printers Stationers
Phono 486 113 W. 1st

10 To kill a ly.
11 To go to

excess.
13 Haze.
XS.Three-baade-d

armadillo.
lCPlatforsv
21 Gloomy.
14 Tree.
IS and

Pythias?
17 Wittleism.
20 Pistol.
33 Indian arrow

poison.
33 Ana.

It RlngleL 34 Quantity ot
food.

VBftTICAL
34To toot gtstlr.

1 Bit of sponge 37 Large drlnklni
for applying cup.
medicaments. 38 Bundle.

2The taro. 39 Perishes.
1 Memorandum 41 Artifices.

book. 42 Bones.
4 African 43 Prickly pear.

antelope. 45 Sensitive
5 Slave. mental per-

ception.6 Skips.
7 Hops kiln. 47 Inferior.
I Partsof 4V Writing Imple-

mentdramas."
9 Gateways. 51 Sailor.
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va asMa win jsoes a
great deal better than etxty amual
frays eat that are very legal but
a reed.Therefore, in spttaof what
the senatorsare sayingnow, were
le.every reasonta believe that the
kaW facts e the situationwW fee
Stronger than their present theo
ries.

It Is but natural that American
opinion should requiresome tlma to
accustom Itself to the radically new
state of affairs createdat Lausan
ne. Nobody dreamed that Mr. Har
riot would dealashe hasdealtwith
Germany or that Mr. MacDonald
could so swiftly and radically re-
store the shattered entente with
France.The events have confound
ed all the prohpets. so dramatic
has been the change of mind in
Europe. But now that the thing Js
done we can see why it has been
done. The people of Europo have
come to tho edge of the precipice.
have looked over and turned
around. They had to. They havo In
dulged their passiona as long as
(hey dared. They had finally to
savo themselves.

What they have learnedwe shall
learn. The momentwill come when
men will say to themselves here
that tho war which began eighteen
years ago must end and that It is
time to stop waving the bloody
shirt, that it tlmo to deal as Lin-
coln would have dealt, with his
kind and patient strength, and to
retire Into the obscurity which
would be their worst and sufficient
punishmentall that brood who In
herit the Implacable hatred andthe
evil genius of Thaddeus Stevens.
We havehad enough of the politi
cal terrorists who, appealing to
all that Is basela our natures,have
broughtthe politiciansto a point so
abject theydarenot call their souls
their own. Let the exploiters of bat--
red and the makers. jllscord get
out 01 our way. xney nuvo nun
and humiliated us long' enough. We
have other business to do. For this
people will not forever allow Its In- -

Meet Us At The
.SETTLES HOTEL

DARBER SHOP
and Qt a

Haircut, Sine. Shampoo
and Shave for

ONE DOLLAR
They Tk Tayne's" to

Pitas Tou
Hours T:10 a. m. till p. m.
J. K. rjn. Phone 1JM

pa's son-in-la- w:

WJ MERE T. AM SAiN, MAJOR

Buys rrworMcT'6EE
m aurrruir om rrl Xm

-

DIANA DANE
w

since; the hotel is so

mother
Px 7 ixwXJLD BEr?

YOU'RE.
R'GHTT
DIANA

J IlLIKJI

THERE AU
AM SET TO GO
COWBOYS HAS BEEN
Aa NIGHT WHERE WIMTJ

ilita''

M rTMUST
TO OLD HOMERl
HIM iCLftSE

HDUCH OF

11 Injur In
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ST. LOUIS. (JFU. Eleven men
were injured, three seriously In an
explosion Monday whlca wrecked
ine rront end of a large service
garage of the Pickwick-Greyhoun-d

lines. About twentyflve me
chanics endbus drivers were In
the building.

JosephBarber,district passenger
agent tne lines from Chicago.
was amongthe Injured. Firemenbe
lieve the explosion was caused by
the accidentalignition of a gaso
line tank.

3--4 Wheat
PerAcronaiscd From

Farm In Elboio Valley

It. J. Stripling, In town Monday
from his form In the Elbow com
munity, exhibited samples of wheat
grown this year that place.

He harvested bushelsfrom
59.9.acres, an average yield of 27
5--4 bushels per acre.

Mr. Stripling holding his wheat
for higher price than now being
paid.

tercets to be perverted,its policy
to-- be distracted, its reputation to
be lowered, its honor Impugned, Its
magnanimityand greatnessdenied
by the scratching and wailing of
Jingoes and ignoramuses.

Dodge Standard Sedan,
Paint Tires. Good me-

chanical condition.

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
103-1-1 East Third St

SPECIALS
For

JULY & AUGUST
PermanentWaves St, gi,
Facials $1 up
Shampoo Marcel $1
Shampoo Finger Wava 60c
Finger Wave ZSe
Henna 60o up
Call Early For

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1344
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In Cky 22 Yrt Age

How's this for honesty!
A local barber reported Monday

a man came Ms stop and call-
ed for the proprietor. He his
name,and told tha Bronrletor that
ha had In Spring twenty--
two years ago, tad bad contracted
abarberbill for $8, which be
ed pay,

The barber at first was unable
to recognize the but after
looking at him times.
finally recognized him.

a conversation the
man gave the barber one $5 and

$1 bills and a day.

BOARD MEET TOSTrONEIl
The school Meeting sched-

uled for Monday evening has been
postponed uutll Wednesday eve
ning.

ASSAULT CHARGES FILED
Charges of aggravated assault

havo been filed in the county court
against Ed. A. Meeks. The com
plaint was signed his Lu-clll-

Meeks.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE

General Practice la Ail
Courts

Phone

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern In Every Respect

Located In Neel'a Hotel, 108
st. Turkish, Sweat, Steam,

Tub and Shower Baths.
Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend
ants.

Phone 79 Big Spring
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Iartlonl

la Lin
Minimum 4( cents

fiucotulT nrtlons
thrarteri

4a Lin
Minimum 1( entt

By th Month;
tl Lin

Advrtlmnt t In 10--

Uht fae typ at doubt ret.
Want Ad

Closing; Hour
Dally II Moon
Datnrdar : P-- M.

No adrtlarnnt accepted on
aa --until forbid" ordr. A
pcirid number ot Inatrtton

mut b (Iran.

Hero are the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lott end Found
E55t-- Ladys white gold wrist

watch; 13 jewel Warwick; dla-rno- nj

andsapphire studded. Find-
er please return to Omar Pitman
at Fox Drug Store. Reward.

' Public Notices 4
REWARD ot S3Q will be paid for

Information leading to arrest and
conviction of any person or per-
sons defacing or destroying any
Crawford Hotel sign.

--4-

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payment are made at thl office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone SC2

Household Goods 16
'

BATHROOM heater. Simmon bed
and springs, 16 volumes Outline
of Knowledge, for sale cheap
Apply 103 East 15th St

Musical Instruments18
PRACTICALLY new piano, party

m7lng north; will sacrifice,
terms. If desired. Address Box
114, Big Spring. Texas.

RENTALS

Wentrd to Buy 25
WANTED good second hand elec-

tric or hand sewing machine;
must be reasonable. Box NN, or
1111 SeventhPlace. R. L. Prltch-U- .

Apartments 26
FURN Apt-- 307 2 W. 8th and 605

Lancaster St. All bills paid
uaii ova.

SSfoSSit a'nthedultTonj
ZZZT

fn rate Annlv an.rtmn on.
Mh & Nolan St - '

FURjfS or unfurnished house or
duplex. Phone 167

m brick house south of
school. Cool, free Douglass,

West Texas Bldg.
home. 104 Washington Place

rbon 1022.

nVE-roo- m and bathbrick veneer;
modern;one block East of High
School. Apply at Bly Camp

FIVE-roo-m modern house: partly
Xiirnlshed; Frlgidalre; in Ed
wards Heights. Rube S. Martin,
Phone740.

31
DUPLEX apartments for rent:

furnished and unfurnished; good
jocauon; reasonable rates, apply
at Williams Dry Goods Co.

BRICK building 25x100 ad-
joining Settles Hotel; be va--

, cated August Rent reason-abl-e.

B. F. Robblns,

Used Cars 44
FOR SALE Equity Tudor

or win consider trade for
, cheaper car. A bargain. Apply

inu nunneis au

DR. V. B. HARDY
DENTIST

M
PetroleumBldg.
FHONE366

E

Offer Good, Clean

A4 6ei X!
IMoVEsVS PROfnNQ

mcuvtcm
St PhOM M

L

USED CAR BARGAINS

29 Plymouth Sedan
'SO Ford Roadster
'SO Ford Sport
28 Dodge Sr, Sedan

'30 Ford StandardCoup
28 Ford Sedan
'29 Ford Sport Coupe
25 Ford "T" Truck

Trailer

Good Milk Cows Salt
WOLCOTT MOTOR

Phona 636 4th at Main

SPECIAL miCE3
Chevrolet Coach

1JI Chvrolt DLuz Sdanlll ChTrolt Coach
lilt Chtrroltt Sedan
1111 Ford Coach
11)0 Ford Town Sedan
Fifteen other ear.
Caifc paid for

MARVIN HULL
III Runnel 101 E. Ird

Political
Announcements

The Big Spring Daily Herald
is authorized to publish the
following namesof candidates
subject to action of the

democratic primary, Au-

gust 27, 1932.
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
C. W. ROBINSON

For County
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. X):

J. F. ORY
EBB HATCH
Constable (Precinct 1):
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

For State Senator:
(30th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

China
Mrs J B Pickle devotional

leader for the program given by
the members of the First Metho-
dist W M S which met at the
church Monday afternoon for a so-

cial meeting
The topic of study was "China

Travel - Forward devotional
.was Psalms 29

Chas" Morris gave special
mu4ic the Proeram was ren--

Tcd bv ihe following Mmes.
H. Flcncllen. W A MllleV Russell

After the program the hostesses
of the afternoon were Sam
Eason, M L. Musgrove Fox Strip-
ling L. W Croft. They served
delicious lemonade cake
to everyone present

members and guests ln ad-

dition to the names mentioned
above C E. Shlve,
Pete Johnson, Hattle Crossett G.
S. Marion Sims, J. B Neel,
G A. Hartman.John Davis, M

B. Gsy.
ace Penn C A Schull

Jr. G.A.'s Hae Outing
City Park Monday

The Junior G-- s of the First
Baptist Church went the City
Pt their-onthly sojia. hey
spent the wad--,
ing pool

tne vvere servea

The G-- s were Clara Lou Num
my. Ida Rule Duff. Lee
Hams Betty Dooley Janice Slaugh-
ter, Cornelia Francesand Annie

Dorothy Dean Sain, Betty
Margaret Frances Leysath, Opal
and Sylvia Veda

durxesTn-'r''Mr.-
"- Tf'nouses and .., .. 0, ,,, c ,,

of0TheCit-nC- y' A)fentiR. L.

West Ward

Coup

DLui
cheap

For

Mmes

Mmes

True.

Lottie

Pond,

Eleanor Loisfrom dust StriDllne.Dnme!?ranc' and Maurlne Bledsoe.nent tenant
417. Bank

ilY

Duplexes

n n who saw tit to vote for my
UUSineSS roperty Jj, and will my
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THANKS TO VOTERS PUT NO 1
1 want to manK tne voters of

Precinct No 1 r'the nice vote
you gave me.

I hold III feelines acainst

best efforts to the office
FRANK HODNETT

dv

SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

HusbandMistaken
For Burglar Shot

FatallyBy Wife
BEAUMONT (UP) Mistaking

him for a burglar, Mr, Margaret
McCartcr lait night shot and kill-
ed her huiband, with whom he
eloped last week to Lake Charles,
La, the woman told authorities to-

day.
Mr. McCarter said her husband

left for Port Arthur, promising to
return about midnight and leaving
a pistol for her protection. An
hour later she hearda noise outside
the door. She fired three times,
then ran outside to find McCarter
shot through the heart The couple
lived on X ranch near here.-

Public Records
nulldln; Permits

W. A. Myrlck to build an addition
to a house on Lot 10, Block 1, Price
addition at cost of $23.

In 32nd District Special Court
Lucille Meeka Ed S Meeks,

divorce.
Lucille Meeks vs Ed S. Meeks, In

junction.
II. Wolk vs S. L. Evcrhart, et ux.

debt and foreclosure.
C W Byerley vs Williams nnd

Miller, Inc.,

Farley Presents
Campaign Plans

WASHINGTON UP Democratc
National Chairman James A. Far-
ley Tuesday presented the Roose-
velt campaign plans to the con-
gressional Democratic leaders. The
chairman also held a long confer-
ence In the office of Senator Pat
Harrison, Mississippi, and listened
to suggestions of party leaders
here SenatorTom Connally, Tex-
as, attended

Oil PropertyOtcners
Continue Discussions

With County Officials
Oil property owners were still

holding a close selge over the coun-
ty commissioners' court Tuesday.
The commissioners, sitting a
board of equalization, were
efforts to reach adjustmenton oil
property valuations. Thursday pri-
vate propertyownersare scheduled
to carry their cause before the
board If they so please

NewsBriefs

DETROIT (L'P)-- An Increase of,..- -per sales of new pas--
senger cars during June ln 38
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at 107,9 unltJ compared witn
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peasant boy study day d
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Alter mey

Gomllllon
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ranks In a parade at the nation-
wide Scout Jtmborbcc His
father. King Carol, ln review-
ing stand took the salute from the
scouts.

CHICAGO Mayor Anton J Cer--
metis ara n lava atari st m

t wrvrrnv v Pahmm...TXTr,:!. h..T.u?."
ho died aftlr .Tea'rt attack Sil

urday night was buried here
night

ATLANTA- - . ..... v....buiic iiitt-
way officials are contemplating a

y t o
increase the per capital employ-- i
ment benefit use of $3 100.000

tuc. . way -- . fu.,u u.
,ir r half hour

NIGHT IdKure has decided
members the Cactus! on by the water board.

Bridge and their

00inose

Friday evening
at.

no

making

In

Tai

Mon-
day

ln

jon various municipal projecU here

FRANKLIN. N H. A marked
improvement in the hosiery
woolen goods industries here has

evident during the last three
weeks The Mills, a
rash order, are operating full time
and a night shift has added.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 18.

SALINA, Eighty men havel
added the Union Pacltlc

forces here within the last few
idays, G. W. Carson, superintendent
lot the railroad'sfreight office here,
has announced

gam Rayblim TO
Enter Kun-O- lt

DALLAS Returns to the Texas
Election Bureau at 6 n. m.

.Saturday's democratlo primary
CongressmanSam Rayburn

forced into a run-of- f,

In the fourth district returns
all counties, complete,

gave Rayburn 15,247 votes. Jesa
Morris of Greenville had 9,965 and

B. of Sherman6,129.
All Incumbent congressmen

were renominated.

TO THE VOTERS OF

HOWARD COUNTY:

I wish to thank for puttlnr me In the run-of- f for the
County Treasurer'soffice, and solicit your vote and Influence In

run-of- f primary, Saturday, August 27th.
,

C W. ROBINSON

Team ur rJix ruunr iu GREECE

Roger Q. Williams, trans-Atlanti- c filer, will have Elvy Kalep,
Estonian avlatrlx, as his companion on his proposed flight from New

to Greece. Miss Kalep, only recognized Estonian aviator of her
sex, will share the controls. They hope to set a new world's distance
record. (Associated PressPhoto.)

StealingAsks

SupportFrom

Hunter,Wolfe
AUSTIN, CT Sterling Mon-

day wired M. IL Wolfe. Dallas,
and Hunter Wichita Falls,
soliciting their Support In the
run-of- f primary Aug. 27.

t

Labor Department
On Five-Da-y Week

WASHINGTON The labor de-
partment today beganoperatingon
n n - ril U and forFor the next 48 weeks, the eve,ral
partment will be closed all day been engaged in on a

Ban" "ca, ln "ctthe1 competitionand Sunda to carry
proWsions the recently enacted-economy bill

In making the announcement.
Secrctarj Doak said by ell- -

minatlnc the Saturdo half-da- v the
requirement of furlo&ghlng each'ng private individuals
emploe for work das would be corporations In every branch of the

Mlchael marched with of the five week
oung of dustry begun nt

W.slx ,0 the of brightly women
' of physicians a has

and

and

Thompson.

PARTY $133,000

opponent

Wright and

damages.
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Meanwhile. the labor andcom- -

merce departmentscontinued a re- -

PresidentHoovers request

GOOD OLD
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

meals a day.
Thus, the ever Increasing parado

come into Being.
Still, the riding businesshasgone

modernistic Very few know a
'. ?'J.U T ."

111C1U iULn liaiiiv mo w uu--

couth" Actually, some of the fair- -

er sex will tell yoi that chapsare
"so utterly horrible And the In

"". . ..
p Hnlntv .,lk handker--,,,.

w nrand
Th(g ncw brflnd o, rlJlng

'course called of Riding 201, riding
the most spirited mounts In the

COLUMBIaTS- T- .JfoZXZrinnri n m.n mnloved a week, the colleae

QUartershlre Stables. No doubt
"nd,papa threw a well executed fit

CACTUS
The

husbands

Franklin

KXPen

Kan

two

other

year

that

when the scholastic reportsshowed
that daughter had "satisfactorily
passed "cawtering" 201 " But with
all that nine out of ten are at loss
to distinguish between pacing, a
canter, a good old gallop, and a
ruiu xiemjy, il Baiumaiuu& iu uw

that only one ln a hundred
knows the left side Is the right side
ot a horse.
Down on a West Fourth street lot

each Sunday afternoon there la a
set of men who ir tnerally know
how to ride. They think they know)
how to rope goats, but they don t
The average cowboy of twenty-year- s

ago could rope, butcher and
a coat while three of the

best on hand now manageto pen
up one poor nanny. Some of the
ronors are the cowboys of twenty- -
yearsago. but they are getting old
Thev can't secOccasionally one
catchesa goat. He looks Uko a
champion. He caugnt a goat Ntf-bod-y

esecould do It
The real West Texas rodeo seems

to be a thing ot the past, although
there are several efforts at resus-clatlo- n.

When It begins to look like
the cowboy is asserting himself,
some lady In Cleveland, O., writes
In to local authorities protesting
cruelty to animals. Thenclub wom-

en take up the fight. To hear them
rave you would think a rustler had
been hung on the public square,

Perhaps these" remarks are too
cynical. After all It took more

CARD OF THANK.?
I very much appreciate that my

friends, who so generously voted
and worked for me, enabled me to
poll a vote that lead my opponents
by 095 votes ana want to thank
them all.

I would appreciate their con
tinued stlpport during the August
runoir.

E. G. TOWLER.
adv.

than a day for the automobile to

h"

with

cover

replace the horse The old cowboys
Inherited their ability to rope and
ride. It's hardly right to expect that
modern cowboys could inherit the
same ability by. driving the latest
model car.

Good old depression! If It has
done nothing else, it has written
another chapter In the car-hor- se

fight here. Right now It is looking
as If these parking lines may have
to be supplanted by the latest thing
In hitching posts. But blessing on
the horse and his new found cllen
tele. It certainly gives the tourist
from New York something to talk
about when he get back home.

'
BOARD
CONTINUED FROM I AVjE ONE)

grain markets of the nation.
Thels assertedthat the govern-

""" '"""""' ,""", laPaf".through the agricultural markedly
A.

act and the federal Farm Board.
e runner charged

That the goternment Is compel

grain business.

HOME TOWN--

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE!
Big Spring.

In numbers of votes the three
polled the following numbersln the
city boxes. Ferguson702, Hunter
954, Sterling 612.

In the strictly rural boxes Fer-
guson got 374, Hunter 227 and
Sterling 38 votes ln Howard county.

In Forsan and Coahoma boxes
Ferguson totaled 86, Hunter 183
and Sterling 66 votes.

In the second primary Ferguson
will receive about 20 per.cent oH
Hunters vote in Forsanand Coa
homa, with Fergusonpolling 80 per
cent of it In the strictly rural
boxes Fergusonwill get 95 per
cent of the Hunter vote

If these estimateshold true Fer
guson will have 767 votes and
Sterling 1C0 outside of Big Spring.
In Big Spring If Sterling and Fer-
guson split the Hunter vote 50-5-0

Fergusonwill poll a total ot 1,946
to 1.219 for Sterling.

On this basis, therefore. Sterl-
ing must receive 698 or 73 per cent
ot Hunter's 954 votes In Big Spring
In order to carry the county .by
one vote.

Whether he does It or not de
pends upon two things: energetic
efforts from now until August 27
by Sterling's friends and challeng
ing of every vote to make certain
no one without a poll tax receipt
castaa ballot

1

Pricharci's Vole
At ForsanIs 210

3.1 Prlchard,runningunopposed
r county clerk, received 210 votes

In the Forsan box in Saturdays
prmlary. It was erroneously car--
rled Monday as 201. JudgeDeben
puri, unuppusea lor county juuie.
received 203 insteadof 193.

COMMISSION TO MEKT
City commissioners may consider

action necessary to compel! remov
al of debris from ruins at West
Second and Main. Regular meet
ing of the commission is scheduled
for Tuesday evening.

No special business Is on docket
for the meeting, according to re
ports.

SILVERTOWN, Ga, Martha
Mills, textile division of the B. F.
Goodrich company, hasnotified cot
ton shippers effective Immediately
and until July 31, 1933, the com-
pany will pay for seven additional
pounds of cotton per bale

prices If the bales are 100 per
cent cotton wrapped. They uso
approximately 73,000 bales annually
Albert T, Matthews, nt

and generalmanager,explained the
move would promote Increaseduse
of cotton.

HeraldPatternService

SHEER TRINT FROCK
PATTERN NO, 778

Innumerable fine details of de
signing; contribute-- to the smart
effect of No. 77S while the putt
sleevesstamp it definitely 1932. Lit-
tle tucks at the back of the neck-
line are a dainty touch. The seams
at oach side of th skirt offer a
very slenderising line to the fuller
figure. And the contrast of th
ncckllno bow and sash are quite
decorative.

This pattern is essentially youth
ful and adaptable to most any type
of figure. It develops attractively In
sneer chiitnn print or voile print'
and will be very cool and dainty
for summer.

Designed In sizes 14. 16. SO. 38.
40, 42. Size 3S requires4 yards of

fabric. 8 yard for contrast.
Simplified Illustrated instructions

for cutting and sewing are Included
with each pattern. They give com
plete directions for making these
dresses.
All you have to do to obtain n pat

tern of this attractive model Is to
send FIFTEEN CENTS (ttSc) In
coins.

Kindly be sure to write very
plainly on each pattern ordered
your NAME and ADDRESS and
SIZE.

New Fashions Magazine, chock
full of the latest Paris style news,
togetherwith color supplement can
now be had at ten cents when or-
dered with a pattern and fifteen
cents when ordered separately.

Enclosed 15c for Pattern No. SIZE
NAMP (riease Print)
ADDRES3

Notes

WASHINGTON Secretary Mills
announced Mondaynight the of-
fering ot $60,000,000 In treasury
notes placed on sale Monday morn-
ing was at the close
of business this afternoon

The government will use $412,-369,0-

to meet relief and other fi-

nancial needs. The remaining
$27,631,000 will be used to pay In-

debtedness The reconstructionfi-

nance corporation will administer
the relief funds

The notes were In two series,
both dated and bearing Interest
frgngwVugust One was for $350.-00,00-0

to run two years and bear
1- per cent interest; the second

was for the same amount, to run
four years and bear 4 per cent
Interest

The prompt
was taken an indication of the
eagerness bsnks with large
serves to make safe Investments.

NEW YORK Coca-Col-a Inter-
national corporation earned prof-I- t

of $1,201,631ln second quarter of
year, against $841,847 ln preceding
quarter.
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MA'AM,
WE DO

TO BE

HELPFUL
Women who patronize Conoco Service

Stationsare delighted with the courtesy
and helpfulness of Conoco salcsm.cn.

There nothing forward obtrusive
about their service, but has the little

touchesof respect thoroughness
make pleasing.

Conoco always sec that your
windshield polished clean, that your
tires are checkedaccurately that the
radiator without splashing.

furnish battery water,
you desire.

Women arc especially pleased with
the spotless,plainly markedConoco

It

I

The house fly carries and transmits over thirty dis-

eases.
It contributes to the deathof 75,000 people each 'year.
The fly Is directly responsible for 55 percentof typhoid
fever.

one season the female fly may responsible for
over flvo trillion oft (If she doesn'tmeetwith
any birth control).
One fly carry six million germs...
A fly eats half of weight In food or filth a few
minutes
SWAT THE TLY WE SELL TLY AND INSECT,
KILLERS THAT WILL MAKE YOU AND YOUR
CHILDREN SAFE .

ALL FOUR STORES

ui

arc

Mtr. it guest

her sister,Miss Floy JeanetteYeat-- "
will

visit her sister for the remainder
the summer.

Little George andVirginia McEn-Ur-e

of Sterling City were expected
to return their ranchhome Mon-
day In their Robin plane,piloted, by,
Qeorge, following visit In San
Antonio with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vance. Mr. Vance Is pilot on the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo-Sa-n Antonio
air mall line of American Airways
and on his run files over the. Mc-Entl-re

ranch house, dropping
newspapers and other message.

R. Crouchman and Mr, "and
Mrs. J. C. Llttell, the former en,
route from Los Angeles to Dallas,
the latter from Los Angeles to Ft.
Worth, were passengers on Urn
Monday evening enstbound Ameri-
can" Airways ship.

Miss Ethel EvansIs returning tn
her In Strawn Wednesday
where she will spend the rest or
the summer. t

Mrs. Vesta Leverctt Is spending
a week or ten with her family

'In Cooper.

THANKS VOTERS
want to thank those who sup-

ported me. especially the homo-folk-s.

In my race for state senator.
I also want to say that I voting
for Arthur Duggan Little-fiel- d

ln the run-of- f, and ask my
friends to consider his candidacy
for this place In the run-o-ff August
27th.

Sincerely.
CLYDE THOMAS.

adv.
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Women who ate traveling bycar find
Conocoserviceinvaluable. At any Con-

oco station they canlearn thecondition
of near-b- y roads, receiveaccuratemile
age and route obtain de-

pendable- road maps and authentic de-

tails about local hotels, camps, sports
and sourcesof supplies. The Conoco
man will checkpackagesand arrangeto.
handle mail and telegrams.

All of theseservices free, ofj

course;not only free, but renderedwith
spirit that leaves doubt that the

Conocoman eager be helpful.
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